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Review No. 124844 - Published 15 Jul 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: Original Caledonian
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Jul 2017 16:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07424933074

The Premises:

Really nice posh flat in a very nice location, not even 5 mins walk from Baker St Station. Above
usual standard flat, nice shower, quiet street. Pay to Park (usual Westminster regulations).

The Lady:

A French Colonial beauty - great English tho' - I'd say she's one of the most pretty of all the escorts
i've visited, genuine 21 yr old, great skin, beautiful natural tan, slim, sweet, flat tummy with very nice
'enhanced boobs' - still inexperienced enough to not be in any way 'jaded' - just a girl of your
dreams GFE experience. very good OWO - no A-Levels but i'm sure you'll be more than satisfied
just to be in this stunning young girls company.
Did i mention the French accent? Ooh La la indeed. C.O.B. is no problem, No C.I.M. but that's ok
too - Please be gentle with this beautiful angel.
She has stunning pics but she's actually even better in person.
A real find... mention you were recommended by the 'Original Caledonian' and she'll no doubt smile
and treat you even better.
I've only met her once so far but I'll definitely be back soon. 

The Story:

I'd say an incredible GFE time with the kind of girl you would stop in the street to look at if she
passed you by.
Not a mark on her incredible girls figure. She's got the nicest little ass i've seen in a long time.
She's sweet and keen with a really good attitude. Well worth her fees in my opinion.
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